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READING TEXT 

Washington, D. c. October 12, 196.S "17. U National Association of Retail Druggists ur· 
WashiJicton Hilton ~ J PfV-. . 

When WUlard Simmons, the executive secretary or your orgmization, 

invited me to be with you todsl', his letter went something like this: 

"Dear CoDgNSSliii.D Ford: 

f The National Association of Retail Druggists by tradition 

~outstanding convention speakers.• 

He listed several Ulustrious orators. 

His letter concluded: "I hope you will accept. Up untll 

t 1 
now our progr~ have-been ~tatandi~ ~ 1 IJ1 

Since IV election as House llepublieaa ~~ speec!MiokiDg io 

among 11\Y' added duties. By the end of this year I will have lft&de 150 :t ~ ~ ·r~ I ~¥-tl.( 
speeches in more than .3.S states, w~ eke!!ld tll!ke ~, 

~~~;..w-~ ~ 1/lv ;. /1~ -rr-~ 
A. 3 J. ~ ~ 1 3 It) 7"' ~;.g. , 

However, appearing here todq is a somewha~ rugged ~::;:;;,· ~ ~ 

,. ~ v "t.dJ. ;. · r 1 
Following glamorous singer Marguerite P1az a

1
isn't easyJ (llOre) 
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-

life would have taken had I accepted an otter to plq professional 

I would have landed on 
football with the Green Bq Packers--- perhaps"' the Suprell8 

Court bench& 

~ ln speMI.ug w~, I will tr7 to f 

of "'V ~ Bett;r. (Kll!~RI:) 
I notice that the topic of a panel discussion on your prograa is •Blueprint 

tor Success." Right attar I finish here, I'll call ~ Bliss and recommend -
that he attend the session-- and take detailed notes! 
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In m.y substantive remarks todq, I will discuss "balance in 

government•, a topic or vital concern at this crucial time 

in our histo1'1'. 

The past clearly indicates that 5:mbalance in government results in 

~or liberty and a slow-down of true progress. 
1\ -

Three cornerstones are blportant in our American political sociev. 

Two ot them are constitutionally ordained. They are the relationship 

between the Executive, the Legislatbe and the Judicial branches of 

our Federal govel"llJISnt ••••• and the establishment of the Federal1 

State and local government relationships. The third cornerstone or 

our Democracy is the two-party systea. 

ro4e "ik 7f!-:,. i:.... ~ l 
The firat corneratone was built by tho willa drafters of our Con~l 
Fortunatel7'1 they ude an t.portant decision to give specific 

responsibilities to each branch of government ••• to give each of thea 

strength, but nrauperiorit.y~ -d. ~ ~-Jv. . 

This prorlsion was designed to be a lasting bulwark aga1118t the 

concentration of power in the hands of one 118D1 one group of persons, or 
one segment of our government. (.ore) 
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In 1V judglllent, todq we find an erosion of the Legislatiw 

branche's power, a change of intended direction 1n the Judiciary, and 

a buUd-u.p of strength 1n the Executive arm. 

The Legislative branch represented by the Congress is being 

squeezed. We haYe .53.5 elected officials representing Americans 

and about 91 000 et!ployees. We have a rather small budget collp&1'8d 

to the ExecutiWe branch. We are shorthanded in the kind of people 

who can help provide the tools needed by the Legislative branch. 

In contrast, the Executive branch has possiblT five llillion employes 

with a total pqroll of nearl7 $29 billion a year and the right to 

spend out of the Federal treuury approxil'llateq $127 billion eve17 

twelve months. The pqroll total includes nearl7 three ldll.ion 

.Uitary personnel with a payroll of something JIOre than $14 billion 

-~-/ annually. . ~ 
,..,._ ~ ... ~ PtA. t/,.,, *JO .M /J ~ 

~~k((_~\ 
Those in the Legislatift branch rightfullT put their records on the 

line every tvo years 1n the House and ever;, six years 1n the Senat•• 

The vast group of &JIPloyees who work for our Federal government ~ 

:c 'C~.~'::!!f1b7 J_!!:!z;_e,IBA, f-.~~ b-t ...,__ 
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I was pleased and encouraged to see that 37 gne4 have joi.Ded 

together to object and to fight this bJPassing action. 

There are signs that if the present trend continues, states will lose 

~trtlv 
their pe.:teray and in effect beco• a .are adjunct to the Federal 

GoverDJ~Wtnt. 

The third cornerstone 1s not CoDSti tutionally ordaiDad, but e arq 

1n America 1 s histo17 our forefathers decided that the tvo-partJ' 

system was for the best interest of all the people. As a result we 

have avoided the loss of freedoa that atXiets in one-p&rV govern.ants 

throughout the "WOrld. We have avoided the chaos and conau.sion that 

results from lllllti-partT government. 

Yes, I believe a strong tvo-part7 political SJ'Stea is an t.portant 

cornerstone 1n the .&..rican society. 

-~-
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Todq I am SOITJ' to sq that for more reasons than one, we don't 

have a strong two-party systea, particularly in the Congress. 

When I sit on our side of the aisle in the House with a small band 

or 141 119mbers and look at the mass or hU118ni't7 on the other side, 

I 8lll a little jealous and at tbles have been discouraged. 

I h&>o~ been po.rticalar],y cliaoouroged vben I saw C1~-r 
come from the White House and watched many ot • lellOcrat friends 

not~ whether to clap .tbeir hands/or c}ick their heelsl 

v~~~~4~~c~ L~_.~~ 
~~#){.~ ~~ ~A,t:iiT~Wiu4k 
When that. is awesome power in the ExecutiYe branch and a complete ~ 

bllbal&Dce in the House and Senate, I believe some of the ideals 

we know are i.Jiportant are in jaopar<\,y o 

A question to be answered under the current circumstances is-

does the Congress operate lll!trel.T as a lillp arm of govel"DI8nt, 

bending like a weed in the wind when the President has a two to one 
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fo/AIV s ~I t'-0 

~~t are the practical applications of this situation? 

Without commenting on the •rita, or lack of 111erits of legislative 

proposals, I think 70u will ]Je interested in the mechanics used 

too often to adopt vital public lava. 

In too many instances, the Congress adopted legislatioD supported b7 

the White House without conducting extensive, responsible debate. 

Dissent was IIU!fied. No opportunity was given to expose proposed 

legislation to searching questions. 

In IV judgment these were issues that should have been given complete 

and open debate. ihe mting ot dial•gue falls tar short of servi.Dg 

the best interests of the American peoplel 

Now, I have talked as though· I am teartul, apprehensive,. and pessimistic. 

I am but to a very limited extent. On the other hand, I am optimistic 

and let me tell TOU wb;r. 

-more-
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I have a strong abiding faith in the good judgllant ot the American 

people and in those who are giving leadership to our coant17. 

Ao 
:r am eoavbteed that Congre•s 1ItH t•l'jat~~~ps to improve its image, 

to improve its dq-to-dq workiDg habits. ~~ """;A. ~ 
/3.i PM-~ ~ ~ ,..__ ,...;744 "~ · ~ 
~ ~b~ m~s~are realizing that they have to help 

the Congress become a stronger partner in the relationship of the 

Executive and Judicial branches or government. 

I believe our governors in ~ states now realize that if their units 

are 
or government J!r to be a strong partnerf1 their constitutions mst be 

modernized. More governors must •~ten ... their desire to as sum 

responsibUi ties and not pass them off to the federal establishment& 

I am optimistic for another reason. 

realization 
There is a growing t. r. · " .... that our system is the finest in the 

histor.r or mankind. We believe in our Constitution. Those wise men who 

put it together al.lllost 200 years ago created an historic document. 

-more-
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I emphasise at this point ••••••• it is politics and politicians 

that have put the breath of life and the blood in the veins of 

the still bones of a constitutional qstem. 

In closing, I refer the the 13th objective included in the 

National Aeaociation of Retail Druggi.Bta • list of goals adopted 

by your executive colaittee. It urges r' nax pharucists to -
participate in civic affairs and to become active in local, state 

and national political---and other agenciea. 

~ I echo this reco...,ndaUon ond I conclude with these obaenatiOM. 

·~~ -
f/i Each of you in your own way mst be a politician or in politic•-

as voters, as active members of a political J)Br'tT, as candidates, or 

yes, as office-holders. 

For you Nation, tor 70ur State, for your cODIIDlli't7---TOU IIU8t 

participate, and I am cet;ain you vill. Thank you. 

I II I 




